
The roads are drying up very sice- Nox a Cold.iy.
Mrs. J. C. Harris spent Easter in 

St. John.
Miss Best has returned from her 

home in Waterville, where she spent 
Easter.

Mrs. A. H. Wetr visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Harris, Bear River, 
this week.

House-cleaning has started, and 
everybody appears to be loose as ash 
es and twice as dustv.

Mr. J. B. Nelson will take charge 
of the improvements that are to be 
made to Wohneda Lodge.

Dr. lidrick Says it is a 
Wonderful Remedy.

Consumption. Coughs and Colds are 
quickly relieved by this wonderful 
remedy. 108 Nox a Cold is not a 
patent medicine, but » prescription. 
This same prescription costs the pa
tient twenty-five dollars. Bronchitis, 
Asthma and all Throat Trouble can 
be cured by this preparation. Dr. 

| Edick, of Bowmanville. Ont. says: I 
consider 108 Ncx a Cold a very valu
able remedv for Consumption and all 
Lung Trouble. Get a bottle from 

to yOUr druggist to-day. 25 cents. For 
sale at all leading drug stores.

Mr. A. M. Gidney, M. P. P.. spent 
and returnedEaster at home. 

Halifax last Monday.
of Mrs. JonasThe many friends 

Rice were pleased to see her out last

It Costs No MoreIt was her second a^ear-8unday.
ance in public this winter, her health
not having been at all good. To order early and have your vari-

Don’t beMiss Lilian Winchester had charge 
of the Digbv Western Union office 
during the Easter^ vacation. the 
manager. Miss Marjorie Anderson 
having gone awav to speed Easter 
with friends.

eties reserved for vou.
amongst the disappointed ones who 
write in at the end of the season, ex
pecting nurserymen always to have ia 
stock varieties they want. At present 
we offer a complete list of all Com
mercial varieties of fruits for seasons
of Fall 1909 and Spring 1910 delivery.

Our trees are properly grown under 
Government Inspection, and our stock 
will satisfy the most exacting.

That was a fine Easter concert in 
the Baptist Church last Sunday eve
ning. The anthems bv the choir were 
great, and the exercises tv the chil
dren were beautiful. About two dozen

The supplying of first grade trees, 
true to name. for Commercial or- 

s -me of them tbards, cur specialty, 
and thev did Send in vour list of requirements.

children participated 
being very little tots 
look cute. The concert was the ere-! rnd let us Quote cn the same, 
atloa of the Mission Band the oresi 
dent of which is Mrs. Herbert Wood 

energetic president she j

STONE & WELLINGTON

Foothill Nnrseriesman. and an 
is. Miss Nettie Merritt is secreiary. 
and she called

i
Oldest nn<l Largest in Canada.

Established 1837-Over 850 Acres 
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

the roll during the
evening, each member responding bv 
quoting a verse of scripture. Mr. W.
B. Snow opened and closed the exer- j 
cises with prayer, and announced the 

A silver collection H. & S. W. RAILWAYwasprogram.
taken, and it amounted to about ten
dollars, which will be devoted to the 
cause of missions. There was a large I * Fri.| 
congregation, -ud thev all sroke very 
highly of the concert.

---------------------------------
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_ Ruth Winchester, te-cter. cf Stonv 
Beach, has teen visiting friends here 
over Easter.

Mrs. Alec Nelson
lesciag, and we hope to see her soon 
about again.

Rev. J. K. West 
a series cf special meetings 
tcria Beach the cast week.

Th, Want cbtld. Marion, three ^ f, , Ap.,e j„ (fo, W»rlj. 
years old. of Cart. Am. McG.ath. is
cuite daneeroualv Ul at thU writing QRA-NUB PIPPIN’

Potatoes and hav are being shipped

13.55
—————

* Flag Stations. Trains stop on si gull.
is slowly conva- ; CONNECTIONS AT MlDOLETON 

WITH ALL ROISTS O.V K. <2 S. W. RY. 
MVD D. A. RY.

P. nOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent 

H VLI FAX. N. S.

has been holding
at Vic-

tere per H. & S. W. Railway 
week, bringing 50 cents and 110.00 re 
spectivelv.

every j
These apples comm-i'u! high price» 

Hilt! Jiiwoys tin<i a ready sale in tile 
English market.

GRAFTS price 25c per dozen. •
home from the Consoldated \ School. Guaranteed true to name as I

brought them direct from Devonshire
England.

Ruby Wood and Myrtlj Cokert are

Middleton. spending Eastef with 
their parents.

Lizzie MacWhinn-ie. teacher. end 
Lena Keans are home from their 
schools at Digbv. spending Easter 
holidays with parents here.

We bear of nothing new concerning 
the doings of the Dominion or Cana- | 
da Iron Company. We are very earn
estly hoping for developments in be
half of shipping or smelting in this | 
locality.

Quite a number cf people came here : 
by train Good Friday on the excur
sion, among others being Fred Ram- | 
say and sister, of Perotte. also Aggie 
Wood, of Perotte, a Mr. Vidito. pf 
Nictaux Falls, and a number, who 
returned bv same train^_

A confusion cf lines in last week’s 
items prevented us from saying as 
intended that Miss Lottie Holmes 
spent Sunday at the home of her un
cle, Councillor E. H. Porter, Kars- | 
dale, and that H. Young, of Belleisle 
was the guest cf Capt. Abram 
Holmes on Wednesday.

R. WHITEWAY
Care of Anna. Valley Cyder Co. Ltd., 

Bridgetown, N. S.

Tènders
Tenders will be received bv the 

Directors
Butter and Cheese Manufacturing 
Co.. Limited. for hauling the 
milk on the various routes for 
the ensuing vear commencing May 
1st next.

of the Lawrencetown

Tenders will be received until 
Noon on Saturday, the 17th inst.

are now known asThe routes
the

Bvron Morse Route. 
Clarence Young Route. 
W. E. Illslev Route. 
West Paradise Route.
Parties tendering will please sav 

for how much per 100 pounds that 
thev will haul/ the milk to the 
Creamery for and return the skim 
milk or whev to the natrons free.

at the 
as the

The milk to arrive 
Creamery at such time 
Manager. Mr. Hawkeswcrth. may
direct.

❖ The Directors do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Bv order of Directors.
BYRON MORSE.

Secretary.

Clementsrale

The Rev. J. H. Balcom, of Para
dise, occupied the pulpit here on Sun
day.

Miss Bell Spinney, of Greenwood. 
Kings County, spent Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard Potter.

Mrs. P. I. Chute and Mrs. Samuel 
Pyne spent Easter at ;Spa Springs 
with Mrs. Oscar Elliott, daughter of 
Mrs. Pyne.

Miss Nellie Corning, teacher of the 
Primary Department, is spending her 
Easter at her uncle's, E. Bart eaux 
at Clementsport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tapper, of 
Clementsport, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Tupper’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Millett.

Mr. Thomas Rawding and son made 
a business trio to Truro on Monday 
in the interest of the Construction 
Company of which Mr. Rawding is 
foreman.

Lawrencetown. April 5th. 1909.

Can you use■■FI
Door Frames. Window Frame» 
and Sashes, Modern Doors for j 
Residences. Stores, Churches, ■ 
etc.. Hard Wood or Spruce ■ 
Flooring or Sheathing?

Are you going to build a 
Verandah or put newnew

Stairs in your home? If so write 
us particular# and w e will quote 
you a special price for such 
material.

We manufacture and ship 
to any part of Nova Scotia all 
kinds of bnilding material. We 
would he pleased to seud you 
one of our catalogues on re
quest.

A. W. ALLEN & SON
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Smith Cove. 108n
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Bear Hlper>Bnnapolte. for Mies Rice by presenting her ^rith 
severe! gifts. iClarence♦.

for Last Wednesday evening the Rev. 
A. J. MacDo-nald. of Bridgetown 

« preached the preparatory service in 
the Presbyterian Church here. On 
Sunday the Rev. James Carruthers 
conducted the service. From now on 
during the summer months Mr. Car- 

j ruthers will supply the uulpit.

i Mr. George Redden was home 
the holiday season.

Mr. Dan Owen spent the holiday 
season in Bridgetown.

Rev. J. Phalen went to Digby on 
Tuesday.

Schooner Neva arrived from Bos
ton on Tuesday.

8. 8. Bear River sailed for St. 
John on Monday.

Messrs. Clarke Brothers are build
ing a large barn.

Mrs. E. Cooper visited friends at 
Smith’s Cove on Tuesday.

Mr. Ellesworth Snell left for Gard
ner, Maine, for the summer.

Mr. Harry Harris went to Bridge
town on a few days’ visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garnham 
leave for the United States on 
Thursday.

T. H. Miller, Esq., spent the Easter 
season with his son, Dr. * V. L. Miller
at Tusket.

spent Sunday atMrf* Orin Beals 
Tremont.

Mr. T. C. Minard spent the Easter 
holidays in Digby.

Mrs. Z. Wilson, who has been sick 
for the past few weeks, is improving.

Mr. Lorenzo Elliott intends build
ing an addition 
spring.

Mr. W. O’Neil has sold 
driving mare Firefly 
Penerty.

of MiddlitonMr. Tom Buckler, 
spent Easter in tow».

Mr. Weaver, of Wolfville. 
guest of Mrs. M. Buckler.

is the
The Easter music in all the church-to his,house this

ea is highly spoken of. In the Eng- 
Miss Wiswell. of South Farmington ^ Church a gtron„lv augmentated 

is visiting Mrs. E. Potter.his fast 
to Mr. W. P.

I choir with Mrs. Byers as soloist ren- 
soent a couple dered a splendid program of music.Mr. C. McCormick 

of days in St. John last week.
Miss Bessie Crowe, of Bridgetown, | pea ted next Sunday. In the Method- 

spent the "week end with her parents, j 1st Church the choir was assisted bv 
Nellie Robinson left Thursday Miss Dlmmock and Messrs. Hard- 

sister in Wolfville. wick and Faulkner, of Halifax. After 
the usual evening service a large çon

We understand this music is to be re-
Bessie Matheson. of Wilmot 

has been spending 
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Wilson.

Dr. Magee, Principal of Annapolis 
Academy, and wife spent the Easter 

I holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. 
Jackson.

Mr. Harry Saunders has engaged 
with Mr. E. J. Elliott for the sum
mer and is moving his family here 
this week.

Mrs.
a few days with

Miss
on a visit to her 

Rev. Mr. Chute, of Wolfville. spent 
Easter with Judge and Mrs. Savarv. !i gregatlon listened to an enjoyable 

sacred concert.spent.Mrs. Williams, of Halifax, 
the week end with her sister Mrs. H. The services in St. Luke's were at

tended on Easter Day by large con- Mrs. Josephine Clarke entertained 
gregations. There were thirty-four a number of young people on Mon
communicants at 8 o’clock, and some day evening.

Hearn.
Miss Naomi and Miss Eva Phinnev

went to South Farmington for over g gixty at n The d,urch was redolent 
Sunday. with the perfume of flowers. The

Misses Leah and Hannah and Mr. Sanctuary Guild bought, and parUh- 
George Harris are visiting friends in toners lent beautiful pots of white

flowers, and Mrs. F. C. Whitman

If the split-log drag was used on 
our roads a few times we would see 
a marked improvement.—A hint to 
the wise is sufficient.

Miss Flossie Chute arrived home 
from Normal School on Thursday to 
spend the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chute.

Mr. J. W. Elliott purchased a pair 
of fine horses last week. Mr. E. J. 
Elliott also bought a very fine horse 
from Mr. N. E. Chute. of Bridge
town.

Mr. David Connelly went to Gard
ner, Maine, on Tuesday, 
will re ma n the summer.

The Mission Band 
Church gave an Easter concert in the 
Church on Sunday evening.

Miss Walker,
•of teachers, 
days at her home in Granville.

Miss Woodman, after spending the 
Easter vacation at her home, return
ed to her school duties on Monday.

where he

of the Baptist
Yarmouth.

Mrs. Lenfest Ruggles. of Bear Riv- j sent, from Bermuda, a large box of ) 
er, was the guest of Miss H. Rice lilies. With the rich white hangings.

the church was like a bride, adorned. of the Cakdene staff 
spent her Easter holl-cver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W Godfrey, of Yar- Mrs. How and her reverent and loyal
of Mr. God- choir received many congratulations 

on the music.
mouth, are the guests 
fray’s mother. Mr. Cheese and Mrs.

Byers very kindly assisted. The lat
ter charmed a full church in the eve-

who was visiting 
in Bridgewater and Halifax, returned

F. C. Whitman.
1 Mrs. O. H. Ford and family, whoning by a lovely solo. She will also 

sing on Low Sunday.
Window, from Mayer A Co.. Munich, last five weeks, have returned home.

after dedi-

Clarence Division No. 366 installed j home Monday, 
the following officers for this quar-

The Gilpin have been visiting at Maitland the
i Mrs. T. Buckler left Thursday for 
Maitland. Hants County, on a visitter:—

W. P.—Handley Fitch.
W. A.—Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
R. S.—H. G. Wilson.
A. R. S.—Mrs. C. G. Foster. 
F. S.—C. G. Foster.
Treas.—Eunice R. Wotton. 
Chaplain—F. W. Jackson. 
Con.—Clarence Bishop.
A. Con.—Merle Banks.
I. S.—Addie Chute.
O. S.—Eddie Rumsev.
P. W. P.—A. J. Wilson.

was unveiled. Mrs. Frank Jones went to St. John
with

Misses Jessie and

Bavaria.
catory prayers, by Mrs. Godfrey. It j ca Saturday to spend Easter 

of Halifax j8 a genuine ‘work of art,’ of high her daughters.
Mr. order. It represents the Resurrection Daisy Milligan, 

j cf Christ. The figures (four) are ver-1 
who is at- ■ (table studies. The faces are charac on Wednesday to meet the executive

of the camn meeting committee, 
turning on Thursday.

to her mother.
Miss Maggie Leavitt, 

spent Easter with her parents, 
and Mrs. F. Leavitt. Rev. John Phalen went to Berwick

Miss Helen Hardwick, 
tending Normal School, is home for teristic. 
the Faster vacation.

The eyes of Christ follow re-
one from the lowest part of the 
nave up to the Sanctuary. The radi
ant body seems to turn. Everybody

e1-
of Hall | Mr. Reginald Ruggles. of the Union

Bank staff of Bridgetown, spent the
; Easter season with his parents, Rev.
T. G. and Mrs. Ruggles, returning

___ . . . _ , , to Bridgetown on Monday.inscription is To the glory of God. j
and in memory of Edwin Gilpin. d" ^rt^ur Rice !S movine tbe

Mr. Harry Burnham. of H. M. Dean of Nova Scotia, his wife Amelia buiIdin£ frem the corner of his lot
Customs Department, spent the F.as- and their sons Edwin and Arthur.” to * foundation across the brook
ter season with his family. Tbe offertory for church purposes which wiU verv much improve the

Miss 8. Jacobs, of Wolfville. who wa8 iarge. besides there were $31.04 “PP^rance of his grounds,
has been visiting Mrs. T. Patton, re for parochial Charity, and an Easter On Thursday last while George

gift of $10.00 for the Rector. On Eas- Chute was working in Mr. LeRoy
Mr. Roland Herbert, of the Burre’l- ter Monday, there was an unusually Harris' saw mill he met with a seri-

Johuson Co.. Yarmouth, is visiting large gathering cf parishioners. The ous accident bv having three fingers
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Her- outgoing Wardens. Messrs. Cheese of his right hand sawn off. Dr.
bert. and C. McCormic^re-icrted receipts Lovitt. assisted by Dr. FitzMaurice.

Mr. T. M Gavaza, of the Lear- of $2.433.94 afW a^.^lus of $105500 dressed the hand,
mont Hotel. Truro, spent Easter "the beet showing we ever had.” said Mr. J. G. Purdy
with his sister, Mrs. G. Hawkes- Mr. Owen who moved a cordial vote John on Wednesday
worth of thanks to them.

Mrs. and Miss Dimmod^fl
the guests of Mrs. Silas* fax. were 

Bishop over Sunday. is delighted with the gift 
. j Croucber.

members of the Gilpin family.

of Mrs.
of Yale, and the other 

The
:

C. W. Mills 
^ daughter were in Halifax on Wednes- i 
day and Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs.

(From another correspondent.) 
Miss Cora Fisk has returned from 

her visit to Brooklyn. Queens Co.
been welcomed at 
and Mrs. Chester

A small bo 
the home 
Barteaux.

Mr. H. M. Banks, of Halifax, visit-1 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Banks, over Easter.

Miss Edith Barteaux. of Nictaux i 
Falls, who has been visiting her bro- ) 
ther, has returned home.

Miss Annabel Marshall, of Bridge
town, is spending a few days with 
her cousin. Mrs. A. Jackson.

Mr. Pearce and his gasoline engine 
have been doing good work at the 
wood piles here the past week.

Mrs. (Dr.) T. A. Croaker and eon

VS.
turned home on Monday last.

leaves for St. 
where he will

Mr. Cheese (re meet Mrs. Purdy. who» is returning 
elected) and Mr. George A. Hawkes- i (rom Boston where she went forMiss Nellie Young and Mr. Pnrkjr 

Dodge, of Middleton, were the week 
end guests 
Rafuse.

worth are Wardens. F. W. Harris j medical treatment several weeks ago. 
was appointed Vestry Clerk and We are pleased to retort Mrs. Purdv 
Treasurer at a salerv of $25.00. The: as very much improved, 
delegates to Svnod are Judge Savarv

H.of Mr. and Mrs.

Miises Josephine Clarke.
Clarke. Annie Miller 
Miller and Atlee Clarke arrived home 
from Wolfville

Gladys 
Messrs. Rov

I Miss Irene Balcom. of the McDon- 
Fred. spent the Easter holidays with | consolidated School. Middleton, 
her parents. Mrs. G. H. Jackson.

and Judge Owen. Messrs. Cheese and 
F. C. Whitman. Cordial votes of 
thanks for invaluable services of the
several societies and to Mrs. Crouch- After spending their Easter holidays 
er for the window were passe!. The

' spent the Easter holidays with her
on Thursday last.Mrs. Susie Norton. cf Granville 

Ferry, who has been visiting rela
tives here, returned home on Friday.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Avard 
Jackson entertained a few of 
relatives very pleasantly, it being her 
birthday. Among the number was her 
uncle, our aged deacon, Robert Mar
shall.

parents.
Mr. Harry O'Dell who has teen 

attending the Maritime Business Col- at their several homes, thev return 
on Wednesday to their college duties. 

The Ladies’

Rector. Wardens, and Vestry are the 
lege, Halifax, is spending a few days j jOC3l committee to 

ber at home.
prepare for the 

Ficeonial Commemoration of the first 
! Miss Agnes McMillan returned Sat- public service of Rev. T. Harrison 

urday from a two weeks’ visit to Mr. Chaplain to Commodore Martin of H. 
and Mrs. Joseph Henderson, Rothe- M. S. “Dragon” in 1710. The Senior j 
say, N. B. ! Auxiliary has a tea in St. Luke’s S.

Missionary 
held an “at home” in the Methodist 
Church on Monday evening, 
short program 

! and recitation was given, an address 
by Mrs. Phalen being of especial in- 

, tereet,
served with cake 
the vestrv.

Society

when a 
of music, readings.

❖ of the Union s- house on Friday at four o. m. for 
Bank, Halifax branch, was the guest Missions. St. Mark s, Perotte. has a

surplus of $12.10 on account of sala-

Mr. H. F. Bishop. after which the guests were 
and ice cream inCentre Clarence. of Mr. ard Mrs. E. B. McDaniel on 

Easter Sunday.
The Rev. Dr. Hunt, of Kings Col- 

was the creacher at 
in the English

ry, and $4.35 in hand of $220.69 re
ceived for improvements of interior.
Messrs. W. B. A. Roscoe. K. C.. anl 
J. J. Ritchie. K. C.. are presenting 
St. Mark's with an oak lecterm. from 
England, in memory cf our late re- Mr- Ervin Sa bean was visiting his
vered rector. Rev. J. J. Ritchie. M father and mother recently.

❖
F. G. Parks has gone to Boston for 

the summer.
Miss Addie Parks Is going to 

Bridgetown for the summer.
Our teachers and students were 

home for the Easter holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. James White wel

comed a son on the fifth cf April.
Miss Edna Roach, of Kingston, is 

visiting her cousin. Mrs. F. W. Ward.
Mrs. Clara Palmer is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Nelly, of 
Brooklyn. •

Mrs. Stewart Noble entertained a 
few young people very pleasantly on 
Wednesday evening.

Dr. W. H. and Mrs. Magee, of An-1 

capolis Royal, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Jackson.

We are glad to report Deacon Hen
ry Messenger. who has been ill for 
seme time, now convalescent.

Miss Effie Illsley and Mr. McNeil 
of Melvern Square, spent Easter with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Messenger.

Mrs. J. G. Parks has gone to 
Kingston Village to spend a fort
night with her brother. Mr. E. B. 
Hilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone, of Stewi- 
acke, have come to reside with their 
sons, Alfred and Fred, for an indefin
ite period.

Mr. Frank McArthur, cf Halifax, 
employe of the D. A. R.. spent a dav 
with his friend. Miss A. F. Parks, of 
Centre Clarence.

port Hornelege, Windsor, 
the evening service
Church on Sunday.

left to lav forMr. Ira Jackson 
Yarmouth from which noint he starts 
in as colporteur for the B. A. Bvik

A. Miss Ella Beardsley.
Cove, spent a few days with friends 
in this place recently.

of St. Croix
♦>

and Tract Society.
Ibamptcn.Miss M. Keating, our efficient tele- j 

graph operator, is spending the Eas- j 
ter at her home in Halifax. Mr. Brc- | 
thers, of Windsor, is relieving her.

Mr. Bob Blackie. of Halifax, 
rived home last Wednesday on a vis
it to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A
Blackie. He returned to Halifax on a ‘rood effect on the roads.
Monday. time of writing they are auite dry.

Mr. George E. Gorbitt spent the 
week end in St. John. returning 
home Monday. He was accompanied 
by his daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) O. R.
Peters and family.

Mr. Richard Hardwick, of the Uni
on Bank, Dartmouth, atrived home

Mr. Johnson Beardsley has gone to 
Bridgetown, 
work for the summer.

where he has obtained
Mr. Taylor, a mute from Kings Co. 

ar- has been visiting his school mate. 
Miss Flo Farnsworth.

A pie social was held in tbe Hall 
on Monday night. The sum of ten

‘ ! The heavy gales cf wind have had dollara and seV€cty centa
! ized.

The women of the W. M. A. S. gave 
an Easter concert on Sunday evening 
It was well attended and proved a 
success. The program consisted of 
readings, recitations, and music, 
which were well rendered.

was real-
At the

Allison Tompkins has sold his place 
to William O. Neal, of Brooklyn, and 

1 has purchased the residence 
David Karnes.

cf Mr.

Quite a number of our villagers 
have gone to St. John to ship. 
Frank Messenger. Norman Sabean. 
and son-in-law. Fred Sabean. and his 

on Friday, returning again Monday. brother, Bernard Mitchell and Hand- 
He was accompanied bv his friend.
Mr. Faulkner, of the Union Bank 
staff, Halifax branch.

❖

Hrlington

I ley Brinton are going this week per Miss Bessie Sanford ia visiting
friends in Brickton.

Mr. Joseph Marshall has sold his 
horse to Mr. Norman Chute, Bridge
town.

Mrs. Israel Banks, of Port Lome, 
was visiting at Mrs. Alfred Mar
shall’s recently.

Miss Nellie Marshall is convalescing 
from her recent illness, under the 
skilful care of Dr. Young.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall was visiting 
at her daughter’s. Mrs. Fred Stirk, 
of Ste. Croix Cove, recently.

Services for Sunday next:-Sermon prise party on Saturday evening ------------- *------------- Mr. W. A. Marshall and daughter.
at 11 a. m., Sunday School. 10 a. last. After social intercourse and , , Luella, of Bridgetown, were visiting
m.. B. Y. P. U-. 7.30. Conference on lunch the ladies showed their remem- Repeat it:— atm oh s Cure will al- at Mr. Joseph Marshall's Easter al-

brance of the occasion and esteem ways cure my coughs and coMs.”

Steamer Ruby L.
Our Sabbath School held an Easter 

concert on Sabbath evening last. The 
1 house was well filled and a most ex
cellent program was carried out. All 
ages were represented from tiny four- 
year-olds to those who had passed 
their three score years. The superin
tendent. Edward B. Foster, reported 
the school in a very flourishing con
dition. making an .average for the 
last quarter of fifty scholars.

Doctor Standish. V. S., gave an 
exhibition talk on horses and colts 
on tbe Court House square on Mon
day afternoon. In the Town Hall on 
‘the same evening the Doctor gave an 
address on the care of the horse and 
breeding to a large and interested 
audience.

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
gave Miss H. Rice a birthday sur-

so Mr. and Mrs. Burton Marshall.Saturday at 2.30.

rW ' '

.
PAH «.

lawrencetown.

Miss Wheelock. of Kentville, spent 
Easter here.

and Miss Lizzie MorganDr. Hall 
are home from Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. David Milbury have 
mowed to Port Lome.

of Crossburn.Lamert Whynard. 
spent Easter at Ms home.

Mrs. L. H. Stoddard has bee» vis
iting at Milton. Queens Co.

Misses Nellie and Hazel Balcom are 
visi-fcing friends at Kingston.

Mrs. J. C. Archibald, of Wolfville. 
spent Sunday with her mother.

W. E. Hall and F. Gesner spent a 
few days in Halifax last week.

Miss Dodge, of Belleisle, 
guest of her uncle, W. W. Bent.

Sorry to report Mr. John Warwick 
confined to his bed at time of writ-

is the

ing.
Miss Mitchell, of Bedford, has been 

a recent guest 
Borden.

Mrs. Troop, of Bridgetown, was the 
guest of her brother. B. S. Whitman, 
on Sunday.

Miss Vivian Phinney. of 
Springs, was the guest of Mr. S. C. 
Hall on Monday.

of Mr. and Mrs. P.

Spa

Mr. Bagnell returned fromRev.
Toronto on Saturday, having enjoy
ed a splendid trip.

Rev. Wm. Brown and wife are visit
ing at Nappan for a few days, 
guests of Ms parents.

A daughter arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schaffner April 
12th. Congratulations.

the

is visiting in 
the guest of her

Miss Pearl Morse 
Providence, R. I., 
brother, Dr. W. R. Morse.

of Bridgetown 
a millinery store here

Miss Annie» Chute, 
has opened 
with Miss Chipman in charge.

Louis Balcom. of Lunenburg, and 
Percy Balcom. of Halifax. were 
guests of their parents at Easter.

Mr. Leverett Durling has started to 
build a new residence on the site of 
the one recently destroyed bv fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclav Bishop will 
be at home to their friends on the 
afternoons and evenings of April 
14th and 15th.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellas Whitman 
was largely attended on Thursday 
last, the Revs. Wm. Brown and Jos. 
Gaetz officiating.

Messrs. Edward Daniels. Charles 
Miller, jr.. and friend. Mr. Cook, of 
Lunenburg. were home from Wolf
ville for a few days.

Dr. Standish save two interesting 
addresses here on last Thursday aft
ernoon and evfening. We all would 
like to see the Doctor more often.

Rev. H. R. Grant gave an able ad
dress in the Baptist vestrv on Satur
day evening. He occupied the Bap
tist pulpit in tbe morning and the 
Methodist in the evening of Sunday. 
All who beard the reverend gentle
man were highly/ pleased and in
structively entertained.

❖

tëratmllc Centre.

Miss Annie Eaten, of Acadia Uni
versity, was home for Easter.

Mrs. John L. Amberman, of Gran
ville Ferry, is visiting relatives here.

Miss Vinnie Bogart, -of Halifax, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Bogart.

Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Troop are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter.

Miss Ruth Gilliatt and Miss Lennic 
Eaton, teAchers at I pper Canard and 
Port Williams, spent the holidays at 
their homes here.

H*ss Beatrice Troop. Messrs. Edgar 
Hunt and J. W. Tanch, of the Nor
mal School, Truro, were at home for 
a few days at Easter.

Mr. Reginald Wade. of the Trans
continental Railway Survey Co., sur
prised his family and friends by ar
riving home quite unexpectedly one 
day last week.

A phonograph entertainment under 
the direction of Mr. Laurie, of the 
firm of MacDonald & Co.. Halifax, 
was held in the new Hall on Wednes
day evening last. Notwithstanding 
the bad state of the roads a large 
audience was present and the sum of 
twenty dollars was added to the or
gan fund.

The death of Mrs. James Fraser, 
which occurred on the morning of 
April 8th, removes another of our old 
residents. Mrs. Fraser, whose maiden 
name was Catherine Cameron, was 
born in Scotland 83 years ago. In the 
early years of her married life she 
came with her husband to this coun
try and has since made her borne in 
Granville. Mrs. Fraser has always 
been known as a kind neighbor and 
friend, ever ready to minister to 
those in sickness and trouble as long 
as health permitted her. She leaves 
behind a family of five daughters 
and three sons, three daughters and 
her husband having passed on before. 
The funeral services were conducted 
■by Rev. Mar. McDonald, of the Pres
byterian Ghurob. Bridgetown, and the 
remains were interred in Waterville 
Oemetery. . . .
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